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. . ,Removal.
TITE office of tI Minetz:''Jnornal, and nook, Sta-

tionery:Varieti- and Fancy :tore, flab been remo-
ved to the new bri building, two doors above the
former stand inCenfre St. Dec 27 • - 52
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THE WHIG NOMINEES

The nominations made by the late Whig Con-
vention at fiarristrure,•have been hailed with en,

•-thiptiasm by the Whig• Press and flatly through-
. out the state. Never, perhaps, did a Coventtrin
dischaigelts duties. more . 0:i the satisfaction of the
people, than the one which nominated James- Ir-
vin, of Centre county, a:r the.WhnTcandidate for

-Governor. and-Joseph W. 1-fitten.of Cumberlanid,
for the office of Canal' Com the
Convention the friends orother prominent men
urged their claims warmly, jut when the noniina-
lions bid been made, the unanimous voier:rirthe..
Convention kas, ~we will rally to the.support of
the ticket—lrvin arid Patton are good Men, wor-

thy of the °tikes-to wi.ich they have been nen..i7
noted by the Whig Party, end use.nil
honorable means-to secure their election."

Gen. JAJILA IRVIN is well knowmin the people
of Pennsylvania, as a warm and zealous advoCate
of the Protective Policy, and a supporter. Of, the.
.TarhFof 1542, for which he voted, and taii.secure
the Passage of which he labored untiringkl. He

laaa always expressed his opinion -that the greet
coal and iron interests of Pennsylvania, might to

'receive a fostering care from the general govern."
crient,,and he has ever been an uncompromising

• opponent of every ffort made to benefit the"Man-ufarcturereofGreat BritainattheexPenseof the
labOring mien of Ameri'ea. During the two terms,

which'he served in Congress, he discharged the
duties of a Pennsylvania Itepresrniative honora-
bly to himielf, faithfully to his constitueMs. Dis
maply'and dignified course made him universally
respected; ang we have yet to boor thefirstword .
,of reproach breathed against Jomrr Ira in; • idler
as a politician ora.man. During -the Convention/l
his. public and private acts sere fully discussed
and those who .knew hire best were wannest M
1661 praise. •

. .

Some, of -our Loco Foco fricudo 4.lyject. to Gcn
Irvin,!becauso heig a wealthy Iron manufacturer.
ft is true: that he is largely 'interested in iron
works, 'but at the same time he is a practical far-
mer, andi a hard working man, ,ccho has'aeiinired.
Wealth hy ,his own iudu,tTy. The. Loco Foco
Convention which•nominated Henry A. Muhlen-
berg 4118 ,14,, madelio objection on the score of
his wealth, • vilthougb his foriune was inherited,

• and not being engagssl in 'any t•usiness, his' money
was not distributed amongr ithe workingmen. Gcn.
Irvin- employs a largenu ber or men, and thus
his wealth'is made -to tAreit. many. persons who
receive 'employmeni.and wages froin him. Wca!th
in the hands of man so kindhearted and liberal

•

of hei•is kniften to be, is a blessing to the whole
community in vsbich he lives.

The Whig Candidate for Canal Commissioner,
Joseph W. PaLunt, is not so well knows as Gen.
Irvin,. He is a plain punctual business men, one
who has been employed on public. works and who
is well qualified for'the afire of Canal Commis,

~,siuncr. For several years he was Superitatrndent
of moti.v.e.pnwer on the Portage Itiaiiroad,atrtlie
faithfulness with Which he discharged his duties.
gave perfect satisfaction. •He is a man worthy of
the office tq which tielhas het n nominated, and we

doubt not tJiil rec. - 1%7 the hearty support. of the,
Whig party and the friends of Reform and Econ-

omy rn the managern4lt of the State w orks.
iSuch arc the Candidates. that:, harebeen 'numi7

noted by the Whig Coos-in:ion of Penntyleania:
They lire both well fitted _to dirjeliarge the' duties
oftheiollices to which they base been nominatea•
acid we firmly, believe that they are destined to he=
elected. In the language of the Harrisburg In.-

. telligencer "vre believe that the reign nflocefoepism'
is near its end. 'We can already see the dawning
ofa brighter,day. Penney l‘ania-yrzer,tax-ridden,
humbugged, disgraced Pennsylvania—is destined
to be a WHIG sTAT:E: .The elm of the limes
'unerringly indtcrte the election ofa WHIG GO V-

. ERNOR and WHIG LEGISLATURE try a
majority unprecedented in the history of
the State. Then will our ancient Commonwealth
speedily. be restored to the piWity and prosperity
which characterized her in her most.palmy days.
Whig' principles propcily carried but by h Whig
edMinistration; will raise Perinsylsania from her
present embarrassed aird.(tuinouscondition, arid
elevate.et to the lofty "and, honerable: pLisition

sheiwa's destined to occupy among the Common.
Weilltlnvof the Nation."

ME!
&r. - Da/ i.-7-Weinesday last was

St. -Patrick's Day, Fid as is cu!.tornary!it was cele-

brated by the natives of Ireland residing in our
...eOuntY with considerable spirit. The usual pro-

cession, however,. was diSpenc:d with, as it was
thotight beSt ,not to snake any public display
Fink Ireland is suffering so deeply through want
and disease.

Religious service were held. 'in the Catholic
Church,- in the morn:rig. In the afternoon a

company of lust/met 'and friends of Ireland Eat

down toe dinner at' the Totvo Hell, which .is
justiceln .:11r. Nutley to sac, was ono

of j the most elegant 'repastserer preparedin our
BOrough. The hest of feeling prevailed among
iikci company, elorpont and oppropriaty aildres;rea

!revere delivered by .1. C. Neville, 13. 13artholeinew,
-

aildJ, K. Clement, Esquires, and at an early libur
I they adjourned.

BINCIIILLIL —The New York Tribune states
that upon removing some rubbish Achielt healre-

, mained upon the scene of the fire of 1845, a bed
OfRio cosh, was 'found, Upon which it beef-steak
might have been broiled! Twenty months hove.
.elapsed'ainie the fire occurred. •

-•
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Pints LIDETiALITT C-ONTr.AVTE.D WITItAIIAT
of GXN. !iota a committee
waited upon President Polk, in Washington city,
requesting him to head a subscription list, for the
benefit rif the starving population of Ireland and

Scallsn, The President put his name down for
FIFTY DOLLARS t.! The committee were
greatly disappuipteiter.d. mortified at the meanness
of the: contribution. They had expecteifa'mere,
generous subscription from the President, heiiissin2
that-out of n salary of $0,,000, he would willing.

ly give liberally to so nitillea charity. A meeting
for the relief of Ireland,was held in Centre coun-

ty a short-'time a rice, end Gen. !rviii vo.lantarily
rose up. and subscribed. FIFTY BARRELS OF.
FLOUR, for the .relief' of the sufferers, which is
at prerent7prices, equal to THREE HUNDRED
DOLLARS. This alas precious to his nomina-
tion, and is only in character with his known lib=
erality. We question, whether. the Iron Irl'ar4
and Farins of Gen. Irvin; are more valuable than

the Plantation and Str-
'owns in Tennessee, are
m.!,.0r as some term it
dent, is rapidly buildi
The circumstances Mi
were mode, serve to pl
strong 'contrast, the nni

ted States, the other a

er _give's Fifty . Doti
.11qPRED. Como
one can judge Who is
I=11!

•rrfirhe news from
he 6}unil in another
ing character. It itt ey

Meiicans is t o lure otiranny into. the heartof the
!hr.—
'Country and then.:barroso them in the rear, by
breaking up. the communications for supplies, &c.
and leave the climate and the assassin io do 'the re-t.
. " Gen. Scott left Tampico on the-213.1 ofrehrua..

ry, fur the Island of Lithos, taking with him ;000
troops—others were to follow imtnediately,.su that
.we may soon look fur the result of the expedition
against I:Cra_Cruz. •

• :Vebr ii:t:sp4otident of'the No•th Atheritan, under
dale Of :.' ..rampien, Ft l;ruary 13th,'spettks rather
gloomily of the future prospects of the army:and
seems disposed to prepare thereuplefor disasters
instead of victories. lie attributes this result to.
the "unaccountable tardiness" of the Govern-
ment in furnishing transportation for the army.—
We extract the foilouing,:
- Ae to our expedition against Vern 'Fitz, I now regard

it ns'A- fitilure. here is the middle of February and Gen.
Scott 'till remains- at the Ere zos. At the mouth of the
Rio t ;mode is Ginnral Womb's dirbion. alma r-S,of three
thou.:and etronz. cud lit [llk place We Luce teem tht.Us-
tunl men. alibi whom from both placeeare tobe transpor-
ted by sea toLobos, as well us all our canary, orrinnuce,
subaistenee.-&c., before we can even begin tit make pre-parialone for a movement against the epode of :St. JoanThe entire line art' our operations from t.is city to Vera
Crile is the slot of Vomita and Yellow Fever nine months
in the year. 11 1,11e-e diseases will cOniinellee their perio-
dical rarazesi by the 10th or 15th of March: ITranaportn-

I lion .bal not vet been furnished, nor is there tiny certainty
wheal it willbe. Every day al this eeassn of the year in

'this chute is worth the lives'of fifty of our tacit. Andrisk you tiny %refl iinaginc,the strange and.unarcountable
tardiness 'of the tom-einem . of our govertiinvnt in this ex.
pr'iliMM, in creating iiidru-t andidann anion; both officers
and num. If we cannot be forwarded ci, as to strike an
rtleetive blow at Vera Cruz la.fore the 10th of March. as

I I lirire reniarked iibore,. the expedition will be a total
1 Get--• for this.sen•aMat least, and thou duals tint thous-
:mils Moto: bran:Mal meritorious men 'Will toll by it pier-

tier fee than the4axicatis-i-the malignant dise,ves of tlds
' clime. Frinr tint ve6*,ntit to forebode evil—but unless a Ichange—yes. ! n rapid and -.Try greaiThange. take, place
in acceleratinz Oar moviments, for the next eix months'
you may prelITC yoursafin-zhe United t.trites todrear of -
the disasu rs Moor arms io llltcxicoinstead of Tic:ones.—
Another thin_ that will very much: pod the Mextenns is,

• that,iii•-the month, of May and inn( next twenty;of Our
re:Omani.' time expire. and they' will hare to be diieharg-
ed out here and make their way lon ' !,the best way' they
can. This will not only take -from Oursetrength ,in the

i field the hest and :treater part of the disinplinell'innipiunder both firmer:lls Scott and Taylor, but it\will subject
then, ontheirway home to constant attricks &Oyu the ene-
my, manyof which willfloubtleesrmiidt mo-t ,;kit(_strous•
ly to our Men. 'This the Mexicans dot only undee,lntul.
but 'lieu:ate upon. anti talk nhota it. 'run ran ttlerelkre
,ee har,inexen-able, and, I mizht add barbarous, it aril) il
to allow another sickly eeicsen to commence. without our
booing strucka decisive blow at come formidatiOand im-
portant point in possession ofthe enemy.' . 1
' JusioE WorrE.—The term of this Judge has

expired, and sixteen. thousand people of the dis-
trict, .including four-fifths of the tmmbers of the
Bar, petitioned tiovernur Slunk to re-appoint.
him. This the Governor declined noing, on the
Mound that he is a whip, and nominated a Mr.
Burrell, idiom the peOple did not want.' The
Senate very properly rejected the nomination,,by
a large majoity. The Governor afterwards nom-

mated a Mr. Gilmore. The .Senate also rejected
his: nomination. The district, whinh'embrace4
Writmoreland C'ounty., is nowwithout a Judge.
The Senate; in pursuing this course, acted in ac=
enrdaneexvith the wishes rif the people—the. Ex--

ecutive it appears, only.elmsulted the intcre,te of
.

par:ty.. • •

• The Sehate also rilected the semi& nomination
of Forster, (Or the Chester District. Judge
Chem[ineys was aftereards nominated and con-
ffriticil. Judge C., declines the office, consequently
tintritig,-hip in this district is-aleo vacant.

The V. Journal of,Comtneree, a free • tiade
adtninistiatiom phper, rejoices at the defeat or the
Secretary of the Treasu:y's bill 6) lay additional
duties on coal and iron.- Referring to the "motives
of party expediency, which dictated that recum-

tnendatiOn to deparl from the principles of
Tariff Of 1646, in the first three months tif its
operation, the 'Journal makes .the following can-
did 'confession; %.,hieh we commend to .tbeespe-
ciarattention IA the Tariff Democrats Uf Penn-
sylvaitia:

••11 Peposylvania will bolt from the Democracy
on the bill, as' ii was adopted, she cannot be bro't
back by tossing five •per cent. at her., ,Tho duty
on some kindit'of iron is considerably higher now
than it was uti ler the Tariff of 1842; and this
is quite 4 plausible.justification of the lie that Mr.
Polk-Was a better friend to protection than Mr.
-Clay. rate, it is all the justification we
would give to;the dable.faced 'Bank-and Tariff
Democrat 4 off'Penosylvania. The Democratic
let.4rs ought-to be overthrown in Pennsylvania,
for in that State they have told mare lies than the
'Whigs; but neither ixtrty, nor both patties can
keep the great troths of free trade from standingout in thidr bold Propcirtions."

this week.
_ .

the Upper Section was filled with water, between
1 Port Clinton_and Altlioue's, and since Then from
Schuylkill Haven to Port Clinton—making 25
mih..; of the Hii. '..ier'Section .now open for:naYiga-

' Lion. .
.

•
.

The Canal has also becri fur some Jays opertJ
from Philadelpbia.to Norristown, and the (doh;
Trade has commenced with considerable activity.

Some important:iniprovements below Reading,
being not yet quite finished, and the new works
this neighborhood, not being now far enough ad-
vanced; to allow the.closing of the upper Dams—-
the navigation will not he opened throughout, be-
foM the latter part ofnext week. ,

, (0 Since the above was in type, we.have been
elficially informed that the waterwill be let into
the Girard Canal, below Reading, on Monday'
next: The line will then be- open from Schuyl-
kill Haven to Philadelphia.. The section between
Schuylkill Haven and Port Carbon, will not be
navigable before the latter end-of next week.

Cr Those in the emploi, of the Philadelphia
and Reading Rail Mind Company.'have contribu-
ted the handsome sum of $3,96 34 for therelief
of Ireland.. See proceedings in anothercolumn.--!,

=I

. .

Correspondence-of the Miners'-..lourpitl.'
Mr. Editor

Sir:—`Several weeks having pas-
sed since the insertion your -paper of, eV last
communication, descriptive of the Geology of the
Anthracite, Coal fields-of Pennsylvania, which,
when I commenced writing them, it:was my in-
tention totavefollowed up these communications
weekly, or at least to have sent You one every two
weeks, according asmytime would permit. Froth
the circumstance ofso long a time having elapsed
since the date of my last, down to the present, I
deem it necessary to acquaint those who feel in-
terested in the perusal of.my communications to
yotir paper, descriptive of theOeolo..icat charac-
ter of the A nibractte formatiOns of Pennsylvania,
why this delay has taken place, so that no wrong
construction may be formed relative thereto. Sev-
eral causes have transpired to produce the delay,
amongst which the following are most prominent.
The death of one -member of my -family and the
protracted sicknesslof another. Owing to these
afflictions of Provnlence, my profesSional duties
ha- v'e; been negleCted, and added 'to' this a more
than ordinary' press of business -during the win-
ter has caused me to dew.tel the whole of the

that-dilId ad

?aiorl: of time, but in consequence of private en-
gagements preventing me, giving but little time
fur tl.is purpose. this workhas been delayed Much

I longer than I' had anticipated. However I have
now this mater in that state of .forwardness which
will enable me to continue the communications
more regularly than. heretofore,

With the facts I have acquired, with great la-
bour. and cost, and the Map whereon is delinea-
ted the true situation of the subterranean workings
and surface explorationS, I shall_be enabled ,to
give a dear, and Pfrust satisfactory description of
the Mineral estdies 'hereafter to be spoken of,—.
'awl the Mep in question will Kove 'of some as-'
sistance, by the .coinprebensive- facts it contains,
'to elucidate the theetics I iniy ativani:e to those
'who may be curinus' to enter into its examination,

it may be of assistance to persons not con-
versant—but who wish tit be acquainted with the
nature of our Anthracite formation. •

Considering the num•nous and conflicting theo-
ries of the situation course, and extent of the
eral veins of the Anthracite formations of Penn-
Sylvania. and from the small extent of develop-
menis made, acTal 'workings, in comparison
with the great area, of the Co-al Strata, I know
that h-have a herd ta- cefore me, to complete
that Which.l have undertiken— still with untiring
perseveraiice'in my research after facts, I hope
to succeed ; notwithstanding the difficulties to be
contended with'. I have-found ,it a very hard
matter to get correct information at 'some of the
:times, where I have' been compelled to make in-
quiry as to animator° ofthe strata, the compara•
hive thickness of coal and slate, and the- course
and dip'of the veins, to which I 'had no meats
of personal access—the dilferent7staterectits have
been at so. much variation with"each as to render
the whole cotnii,arativelruseless: In other cases
I have found things upoti personal examination

'directly contrary i s what I had previously been
led to believe was the case—these differences may
be accounted for in this way—the mines arc gen-
erally worked under leaser and not' unfrequently
change hands :by the lesse selling out—and the

' second Or third tenant as the case may le,hotally
ignorant Of any change in the 'coal vein 'or any
Arregulations proven in 'the workings whic,h took
'place in the line of the former tenant—the tenants
generally care but little about matters arid things,
beyond what concerns them—to diive on their
.gangways and obtain the coil from the iireast folL
market. Indeed I have known lessees to be ie

leorant of the modes operandi of mining, leaving
ie to their Bois or Foreman of ihj mine. Some

onke miners are; particular by curious in their
in veAfigetions while others are not eo.at

All ,fikse things taken into consideration to-
gether witliThe distorted nature of the Anthracite,
Coal Region specially` the Schith or first—we
must not lie itoo\ha,ty in'forminzcOnclusions and
advancing theories';\,,cwhich have heretofore and
may again prove inju'ious and expensive,) beforen thorough esmination \lkas been Made and every
fact conside'red• which bert.supon any particular
strata or group of strata to Mfich these theories'
and conclusions may have reference. .

It would affind me touch gealification if those
who differ with me and consider afid\assert that
the•statements I make are crron6usoultl in
some publie'manner shoo/ whtpart of my chrnmti-nications, they consider are erroneous, and `gise
reasons, from facts, .where and how they dare
with me. I ant sure Mr. 'Editor that the Columns

'of your. paper will be open to investigation after
truth especially. such as regards- tlieYßeolOgical
construction of your'Anthracite Regions, and That
you wdull' be. ple,ased to find room for the•state-
mentsof any one who may tit make Viem,
although they may be differthit altogether from
those of mine, I happy to Stand Correct-
ed in any point in which it can or may 'be proved
I am iii error.

Fran -tine numerous calls at my office by strang.
era desiious of gleaming information of the situa-
tion, and value of properties -in the Anthracite•
Forma:ion, it may tie: inferred that_ the attentionof Capitalists is -directed (most 'especially at this'
titnc) to investmenis in the Anthracite -lands of
Pennsylvania us the best, the safest, the most
stable and profitable they can . make. They, the
Capitalists -of the Eistiln States, are beginniWg
to feel and know that the Anthracite of Penu-
s'ylvenia has gained that esteem in their markets,
that its uses must increase as long as their menu-
fa'cturers rue working, a ndthat the Anthracite-of
Pennsylvania will the used in preference to Coal
of any other. kind,ur• from anyother
likewise (as well ha Many others) are aware. that
investments judiciously made in the Anthracite
lands of this State will pay a much heavier per
contage upon the capital invested; to purchase; open
and work than can be reliyd upon from' anyother
source.

I ant parsu.ded that in • the coure of -the pres-
ent year many changes in the ownership of estates
in the Anthracite lands of Pennsylvania will
'take place, and.the,c changes will be made not as
heretofore, witb speculative'views, but for pertna)
neat- investments..'; The -estates of the First or
South and the Second or Middle Anthracite Re-
gions at• the present time, :ire with very few ex-
ceptions in the hands of those who will hold fast
to .them—those who know 'and do appreciate
their .incomes from which, without
risk, without trouble, care, or expense rue . great,
beyond what they arc generally believed to be,
and I may in'sontic future paper speak upon this
sake. . •

In the neighbourhood of Beaver Meadow,
Hazhton and the _Coal Basin of the Lehigh the
Anthracite lands in the Markets fur sale are very
limited,and [ think the close of this present year'Will find the whole of the coal lands of this vadu,
able -part of the Anthracite formation in the hands
of permanent holders. -

• The Wyoming and Lackawanna Anthracitelands arc likewise attracting great attention among.
capital6ts,_and should the North Branch Canal,
which is now under consideration, be continuedand completed, and the' contemplated outlets by
railways be made—Markets would be created for
the production of this vast Coil Region 'in the
North and un the Lakes, equal and, perbaps su-
perior to the South and the-Atlantic;fur profit.

I have collected considerable data for the eone
struction of a Geological Map of the Wyoming
and Liteltawatina Coal fields-r.whieh I hope to
complet and-publish, toward the close of the
yea(. I am Sir,

• Yours respectfully,
W. F. ROBERTS, Engineer of !dinar

Philadelphia, March 9th, 1847. -

There aro 30 victims to Alitierism intheinsano
lAsylums, at Utica.-

• Correspondence of .he-Miners' Journrif. .
. . - Puttinsi.,, Marchlso3;lBl47.
Mr Dasn Std:--,The arguments a Mr.llloeb-

lir g which 'are so widely circulated in' the city, '
ark beginning to.' open ithe eyeisi andli should ,
not be surprised if another direction be ' giien, to
the •Great central road to St. Lonis.' With the
noosition ofthe Baltimore and Ohio, he 'proves
incontestitilithat Pittsburg should not be The Ice-
minus-nor, according to the arguments;' Can' it be
taken-to Clevelaad or Cincinnatti, without an
expenditure that is • far beyond the meima of its
projectors.- The De( also,-that the right of w, '
principle, which ikso ably discussed by !ourSetees,
is a 'serions . contingency, ,and ,its We hay rio rea-,
son to deulatthat Ohio 'will exact it :li may as
well, before wo expend, our mono -; look tnio the
position ire which we Aland. ~

e Baltimore and
Oldo, in'consequenFeof 'is -neglek is rather in,a tight place

, but have single string left to their
bow; they' may xredeprive us -of the trade, andleave us exactly,A a similar:fix. • '
. With thi6ositicin of affairs, we are rather, in a

quay° -y,: Tice pin -dent are beginning to talk, "and
the • aid have their eye upon the outlet ;, hut the
, eof opinion, anti the, disposition to' stick to
ourerrors,:will -carry the projectors to the end of
tbei! tether. Nothing in the shape of argument
Will iindtice them to move. !They have set their
hearts upon the route, they have been praised and •
flattered into the belief that there is nn other way,
and nothing but the eyel.- of their constituents will
relieve them from the disastrous prospects .before
them ; with no trade irtlPitisbtirg*with! nothing
hut rivalry at Cineinnattt--.with •nir resources at
Cleveland'--and with the contingincies on the
way to St. Louis, will the sulisMbers, who have
been forced into the inelatAire;entourage them on
to their ruin 1 pr will they continue to subscribe
where hope is ta,.reward 'them for theirenterprisel

• We think not' is merited on the countenance
of many, and .as the disptidtion is bending in the
direction' of the; facts, I 'shall not be surprised at
the West Branch being. Sehicted as 'the route most;
favorable to the object. The Grand, Trunk Line
now being formed front lowa to Erie, is an !evi- . 1
deuce in favor of business, and when we look at

• the lateral branches new existing in Ohio, in Intii.'l
ant and in Illinois,colsting to the owners some 50 Ii
millions of dollars, will it be tlSubted.that a cen-ttrection with all these 'advantages, can be anything tril lelse than profitable I Then when We look at a
branch from the mown of the Siimemahoning to
Beaver; and thence,: if permitted, to l'enesville,

1 Columbus and Cincinnati, will there be any doubt
of the propriety of n eking it I or will it be neces,

, nary to climb and bore the Alleghenies, for the
miserable prospeetmf a trade at Pittsburg 1 ,

Such, however, are the reflections that are be-
ginning to reach the minds of the people, and
when Abe local, advalitsgcs of the Sunbury and
Erie,'are taken into the estimate. I have no doubt

1 •the people' will' decide the question. •,... i
§. IINBURY ANU ERIE.

• From the _North Americat
Important Intelligencefig

Horrible '3lassacre—Mexienit Insu
Taos—Governor Bent .iilurdercd
lion of AnicricanA—Probllo; Calif
taFe--I'rup Set to Lure; Cog
His imosinent Dang.r.

Pm:so no, March

in New

r'eclion _al
'As.yaA.vi'nflf

of .S'ali;

6, 1847
By river we hive St'. Louis papers our days in

advance ottpail, with dates from Santa Fe cover-
ing irrportarit'news. There has ter.di an exten-
sive Mexican ' insurrection at Tau{.eAll the.
Spaniards evinced any.sympatbv.. with the
Ameri an cause had been compelled !id escape.

Gov Bent. Stephen Lee,' Ailing S teritT, Gen.
Elliott Lr'e, Henry, Seal, and twetiti Americans.
were killed and their families desit _died. !The
Chief Alcade was.aiso killed: Thisl till occurred
on the 17th of January. The inini&ction bad
made formidable head,. and 'she disaitection was
rapidly spreading. • The Insurrectibitsts Pere
sending exprestv out allover the coti try to raise -
assistance. :The:number engaged in the outbreak
at Taos was abut t GOO. They. werelusing every
argument ,to loci e the Indians to hOdtilities, andwere making preliarations to take pjssession of
Santa Fe. . 1I The AmetA, at Santa Fe. hatlionly about
600 eflective men there, the rest were on the sick
list, or had left to joinpoi.Doniphan Such be-
„Mg their situation, they cannot sendlsuccor out,as they are hardly able to defend',themselves. It,
is thought that. Santa Fe, must, be eklituretd, as

Ineitilet the Fort nor Block-huuses areleoritpleted.'
1 di is announced as the intention of the insticiehmnists who captured Taos, to lair, itossesston
of th' government wagon irain4; whi • l'are carry-
ing ortvard our supplies, and 'thus cut off all'
cummnie.it ion.I - T ;1-

e ieprem orations madeotoCM1tan.• iii •, , I
that fdlin.ttahua would be an easy conquest, were
•eviden!ly intended as al lure to entrati hint, beget
a ,spirit of iecurity, and lead him far off into the
interior, Phrre he:might easily be nil on:

Ilia the universal opinion in Santa Fe that, if
General Wool has} gone - direct to Chilli.tahua-there,would have been no trouble in Nets, Mexico.—
Col. Doniphan had- possession of El Pasco del ,
Norte on the Governor of Chihu'ahUal, stating that
Gen. Wool was with in three days•ritarch of the
capital. This, toe); was doubtless p&p her ruse.toli•lure Col. miphin on in confider+, and cut
i'm Off friiin Of chinces of escape, or of falling

hack upon Santa re, to relieve it in its emergency.
The lexicans are bold in their tone and cotifi-

dent.of •••"captering Col. Doniphatv .Mid his coni-
!nand, which, consists of about 600 'plen, 500 of

'them being oi'ilk liven troops. the first iregiment of
; mounted Mi4souri volunteers, and al liiletactiment'in IGO men from 'Santa Fe, under Icernmand of
LietiPCol. Mi'tchell,'of the 2d regiment—consist-
ing of 30 men Ciotti Clark's battdionlof light ar-

, 011ery, under command of Captain Hudson and
Lieut. Eribben; end-groin Col. Pricii's regiment
land Col. Wileck's battalion. They I thiin assert

1 that they will massacre every Amen
Mexico and confiscate all their goods.

' A letter from Lieut. Aber'os..S. '1
1 Cal Engineer, of later date, confirmsa1 intelligence. The details of the battli
are also cogyincd. , The massacre b
has been aho?rible one, okcithich ve
heard but the beginning ; And the
has been kept so quiet until ell Urtis,r
-outbreak,,. hat our handful-of troop thl
demolited, before any r trart ,ean be
lieve them from the most adVancetro.
ern military posts.

Lieut. Abert's• men suffered very
ing to Missouri. •Ttie calls upon gu•
prompt assistance and large reinfor
f,strenuous, and the situation of our
far, away from succor, in the heart Of
country, shows the rashness which h
ized, the .whole advance into New Me

Elght Of 'the leading men. engaged
'spiracy- have arrived, (our despatch
where,) who have inade 'a full conftwhole plot.

Letters redeivA also state that. Ciithe Mormon' battalion were 351:1Santa P.,7c. ':•They were generally in .1and pregiesiing.slowly. ,t • • J
PRODC7CE FACYM THE EqTF.lO[Oll..
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Albany says: •
At Syracuse, the teamo.have been turned away

from the depot by hundreds, because ihete'tvas no
longer room for the reception of thd ;grain, the
provisions, the endless varieties of the prodtic-
tions of n western land, that hears MI famtno and
14ows unly•of abundance. I :

The grain trade of Albany, since!thellait fall
of snow, has been enormous, It .rs a positive
fait, that in a city of 45,000 inhabitants.stich hue
been the quantity of farmers ariving ivith:the pro-
ducts of their farms,, that no 'stabling could he
had for the,horses. every tavern -and• inn was
more than overflowing, and it begonia necessary '
to go for miles out of town to find the necessary
conveniences for the learns.- • ;There will be a /tremendous pressure o earlybusiness on the Canals so soon as opened—prob-
ably unexampled—far there never was, so! much,freight 'demanding instant transportation.

' It will take a fleet of boats at•once,and a well
informed man told mo that he estimated the_ tollsof 1847, at three millions, without fair—probablymore.

,_•

T H.E W s"TILE .OF 311 E ,91:011X1 RAyTIO

ROUGH AND
IL. is new vet generall conceded that one lof

the objects of the ap Mtment of Vol. Benton ns
4 Major General, sto induce him also to accept
the' powers of Commbnioner:and thus be stile
to treat, wit leMexicans in that capacity.
to Eli.);(*4least, is curious and contradictory of the
poli of the 4.dminiaration. • Tht war was prlo-

r •ed in a great measure by the'fact that our Go-
vernment would nut permit Mr. :Slidell to enier.Mexico; in any other capaci,ty.than that Of a Mini-.inter Plenipotentiary. The Mexicans were v.-id-ling to receive himi as a Conumsfloner to discs ss
the Texas QUeston,iand'faid sodistiocuty. Mit
this Ihe declinedvand demanded his . passports.l—werel given Intrr, but with evidentreluctanie.returned to the United 'States, amt the nearslion • commenced. It has now been progressing
for nearly -a year.Mits have been expend
and thousands of lives have been ',sacrificed.
Meanwhile ou: Government has been constan

„.talking of .11-.detertnination'tia .conquer.a_ peacl
And yet, 'Avitat diiilrey, now propose to do 1,•,
adOpt Aliervkiry:courie as to a Cotiimissioner,
order to terminate a War, Which,-hall they need
to 4,theiciiinmenecinent, would- have rendelsuch,war -'urineiesSary. It is strange, that und
such eireinnStances the Administration shoblil tif
come odious? ~

By Mr means:and noth ing but th
lively sense of .patriotism which pervades tl
whole Republic, would have saved the nations
executive from the .ritrongeiit indignation on 0
part of the. people,:not only as to the origin of II
war, lint the dastardly and disgraceful efforts whicl
have been 'made to dishonor the gallant men wl
IkiVe with such skill and co'nrage led on our troop•.1.' 'chill a coldNooded effort has been made by tl a
Administration to tarnish the laniels of Taylo
Cannat with propriety be deilied. Wliep the lir,'
ititelligellce reaehed„‘iis of.the difficulties of hi•
prisition prior to thejbattle ofPalo Alto, severodu
the, organs of the' Admirthltration; anticipatin;
disaster; prepared to denounce. Old IlMigh, an,
Ready. Put-he covered., himself with glory orthat occiasion, the .people broke Girth-in one will
shout of enthusiasm, and even Mr,' Polk and 111
satellites were conipelled to to-echo the plaudit;
So at Resle:: de la Palma ; and soon after thi
name' of 'A nson became as familiar to the pco
Ids of this 'country `as household' words, 'Hi
praises were in every. mouth, and .100 ilopularitl
rushed through the nation like a whirlwind: I

'~

wasothen that the head of our government, an
by those whom he 1,1 influenced, discoVered the
the . weir, instead of building up the Albninistrt
lion. had Orate& al popular,favor Whosenom
and fame would prove:a tower of streugth, to an,
cause, and they were :sorely afraid. What •coul I
bedone? j A few 'Weekswere permitted rupees by,
when murmurs were uttered as to theinactivity f
the Army!and the necessity of moving forward,;
'an Army, 'he it renternbered, of two thousand red-
ulars 'arid a handful of raw recruits, and already
hundreds of miles in the interior of the enernylS
country. Yes, strange a'ait miry appear, murmurs'
were uftered by' the partizan journals of the Ad-
ministration, miller the circumstances we have de-
scribed ; however, which only roused
the pe.ople, whd gave their rulers to urnkrstand
that thsy tv'ere treading upon delicate ground.—
Soon after, Taylor, having made a trernendOus ef-
fort for the purpOse, moved forward, and with his
gallant littlr band, ottarked rind'cimquered Moo
tercy, a city fully fortilied, and garrisoned by a
force greatly his superior. .The deeds of that he-
roic struggle, are fresh in the minds of 'the Amer-
ican people. They will be remembered and point:
ed. to withiadmination; long after Mr. Polk- and
his advisers shall have passed to the idreptacle of
things lost Open earth. Taylor was in the thick
of the fight; and his torso was shot tinder !limo:—
EverY man, 'officer as`' well as private, behaved'
nobly on the occasion ; for let justice be done—-
the M'exicans fought for their beautiful city, in a
spirit worthy of the reputation of their old ances-
tors. But nothing could 'resist the courage; the
frolincible, death-grappling courage of Rough and
Ready, his associates and droops, Ampudia sued
for terms, the city capittlatedrind when the in-
olligenee was received in the United States, an,"
other prolonged hurrah rang from the Bay or
Funday to the Gulf of Mexico.. Gen. 'l's]LO It.
Sfellred- another instalment of deathless..populari-
tY. His name, vihiclt but the other driy was coin

paratively tinknown, was at once closely associ-
ated with those of' the best and bravest hf I
fear, heroes. Here; again, ivaa.hitter disippotot-
tnent for the planners of the war—the men who
coveted theidery, but did not do the work. Thefiml friends of jealousy and envy took 'up Aheir
abode for 'a trine at the White House, and the
crimelrovoking whispers of Ambition' werdheard
above the still, striall.4vc;ee of Conscience;

. But what could be. done 7 Taylor wan still vie-
toriouS2 and was more than ever the popular
It wouldnotdo to Strike him boldly—he was too
strong. Ile was now the hero of three battles on
:Helicon ground, and he had even extorted praise
from men' 'of high military character in foreign
countries. Ilia despatches, too, were models—-
so simple, nhalest, and yet to the purpose: His
rues--his brave troops—his gallant officers—the
national honor, the national glory—these were, all
he looked to, utterly regardless of self or selfish
considerations. strike at such a titan undo:,
such circumstances. would be suicide.. And'yet

sin.! he was a Whig, and permit
him to. claMher on over the heads, of James K.
Polk, Thomas H. Detai], Lewis Case, and oiher

I aspirants for the honors of the White House, was
certain.atitl inevitable political death. But what
'could he done? Were Mete no minions on4the

• floors 'of Congress, 'who would consent: to rise in
their places and slob' at the -reputation of this
time-honored: hero!, Was there ''no.-one who
'Mink' be willing to attempt the • discover) of a
blemiSh on the eon of his reputation? Was it
possible to find a thing eo base, mean, and ilespi.
eablea man, or a creature with the semblance of
a man, who would, wbile" Taylor was absent,
fighting the tirades and sustaining the 'honor of
his country; charge him with the error of delay ;

the .errorrafraslaness ; the error of:mercy—any-
thing IthattWould form the nucleus of.assault and
calumny? Doubtless, the better spitits of the
Administration belinveyl that no .such indiVidualcoulcOre-found, that there was' noCa, :man base
enough in either House of Con,gressjto atteoipt
the,paltry and dishonorable work .to. Which Ave

have:referred. Hut iti this they were mistaken,
as rho facts hive since shown: An- attempt, en
Administration attempt was made, to break down,
mangle and.mutilate the reputation of the gallant
hero of Palo Alto, Meseta de In Palrna and Mon-
terey:, Na3 -',fit partially succeeded. • But with

,the people, it was received with burning indigna-
,

atiOril -.'",dhsino—Shame! brake froin the lips of'
!thousands and tens of thousands of freemen, and.
the very men who would, at the bidding or,Ya sel-
fish and profligate AdMinistration, have • insulted
,and wounded thei-topular favorite of Mediation.
shrunk back Spried befOre the stornohey had
raised, arid assisted in stiongling the very deformi-
ty ofltheir min creation. Here, then, weliave a
single page,..fn the history:, the prigin;:progreas
and condticediAe Mexicati War. We hare, 'Wo.
believe, stateilSiothing but facts, known to the
nation and readily recognized.. But hoWlamen-
tablel is -the story they tell of Polkieui! he very

.1 Man whose ability, discretion and valor saved
them' in their hour of extremityr--the hero/ whoconducted our little Artity, and:achieved sufili sig.
dal victories, hos been hatiked at by these, MOUS
ing owls, and would,-but for his eagle-like powers
and qualities, hags been politically brought' to.the.
ground. Waa there ever manifested a baser ormore ungrateful spirit? This.language -is 'strong,but ie notjustitiable ? Is it not—when we re-

. member MIT that Taylor/ has acdompltslied, and
all the perlidy the AdMinistrathin has practisedtowards him? He has cheered himself' and his
country with'glory ; mfbile Mr. Polk and his ad.viserk, first 'unyoked an unnecessary war ; then'
neglected to fOrnish.. the commanding officer with
prompt supplies of man and' means, and then,
when that officer I had fought battle after. battle;
andachievedvictory after victory—they struck at
his reputation, strove to tarnish his laurels, arid to
supidant and.disgrace him by appointing q Lieu,
tenant General ! Such is Pclkism!T—Penna

' Inquirer.

Thera aro now established in Mexican 'Fcrrito-
ry tOree newspapers printed in English-Lone at
Monterey, in ,Calfornia; one. at Mutant/Ims, rindone at Tampico ; and the fourth is about to be
established atllonterey, in.the State of New Le ..
mu •

DEMOCRATIC WHIG STATE epNVEN-
EiMEI

The following are therezolutions ailopted by'
this body as reporteg by the Committee previous
to adjoirrnment. • .1

~The.report was then read by Mr. Conrad, and
unammousty adopted. as

Paa,ustzics.-1 be %V pig MI 'gates front the va-
rious ceunto-s utid 11..tricts bf Penas !,,anis, as-
sembled atliarrisburz. for t".ie pi rpo•e of pre-Tot-
ing to the people suitable xamititaies tar the Miricesof „Governor aad Canal: Commis...hitter of this
'Commorm ea lth,and havihg di chtrtgtd Chit duty,
peesent the hAloixing expri:Sk ive of
thnviews of the Convention:' ' ,

• Rest/hied. Tf.st this Convention offer,' its sin;
.cere congratulations to the people of this:Com-
monwealth, and of the United Stales at large, up-

' on the rallying of .o large a nyjority, of the peo-
ple-to the principles of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, and the taith *of the ,founders of t'ae
Republic. . .

nestilved, That the triumph of the Whig De-mocracy, ,as exhibited by the,majority in both
houses of the General Assembly of this.Common-
rwealth, 'cannot be viewed as complete. until the
txecutive• Branch of the • Governinent shall be
made to harmonize with the Legislature.

Resoked, That having entire centidence hi the
• political integrity and sound Democratic 'Whig
principles of Gait. Jailles Irt in, of Centre county,

I as exhibited in a long, and active life—believing
his 'talents Wir of the highest order and fully
equal to the due peifarmance of any trust that
May ha reposed in him by the people, and know-

' tug his public and private character to be pure and
(unspotted, t •- Convention unanimously', recom-

mend If to lie people of Pennsylvania as a
suitetle' candidate for the office orGOvernor of the
Commonwealth.

licseved, That in offering the name*of this
cli4iiiguished citizen for the suffrages of-the peo-
ple of Pennsyl.v,ania, tee design to make:no , new
issues as to measureie.ci principles', but adtiering`to
,tbe. ancient landmarki of the Denrociatic•Repub-
iican Party, as:Fstablished by the Father of his
Country, by Jefferson,,, Madison and Munroe`--
tire 'nest 'proMinerit of whilch are the protection.
of the Agricultural, the Mineral and the Manufac-'
taring interests ofthis Commenivealth and of the
United Statesat large, against the competition and
hostility of foreign nations, anti: pauperlabor, es-,
pecially of England ; equal justice towardsall na-
tions but entangling alliances with none—the
supremacy of the pcopfCover their servants--the •
reetriction or control of executive power, and the
preservation of natioaal'prozperity and individtial
happiness.

.41.soiced. That in 'the- opinion of this Conven-
tion, the people of Pennsylvania—the TraCtic'al
men who are concerned in the prosperity of the.
Commonwealth, the develope:nent of its resour-
ces, and the protection of its industry, have here-
tofore hail from friends of candidates enough of
holl,iw profession for the particular interests of the
State, and . are called upoutnow to sustain a cars-,,
dilate .whose life and principles are pledged fir
hisfaithful administration of public affairs, as they

,are identified welt, the pro-Perky ofohe people of
Pennsylvania:

negrifred, Tbat 114ave the fullest Confidence
in the abaliti,bod intr.:oily of'Joseph IW. Patton;
presented to the peop!ufhy this Convention us a
candidate for. the important 'office of Canal'Corn-
iniSsioncr. and feel coefident that if 'elected. theh'ippiest consequences will result from a thor ugh
change of men and measures connected with the
pablaC, improvements of the 'Cornmonwealth, and
the introdtiction 'of that energy anal economy so
necessary for 'Mit,prosperity.

Reso/red, • That the Protection' of AmeriCan
Manufactures, and the independence of American
labor, as they were the.poliey of the Whigs before
and during the Revolution, and their -policy now ;

and the TariFof 184'2 was the solace of Itinex-
ampled prosperity to the,country, andthae its re-
peal has been ,atterided with results detrimental to.
the true itaterest of all sections and classes.

Resolved, That if 'an addition 'to, our territory
be desirable, it :.drotild not be attained• by injus-
tice, nor attended with an extension of slavery;
that while-me :Taped and will sacredly' observe ev-
ery erimpromise of the Constitution -we beleive
that the interests of North'end South, the welfare
ofthe race. and the honor of the nalioni,ilemand
that the territory should not belacqUired-fur the
purpose .of. an extension of slavery. :

Roidred, That true dinnociacy demands a jeal-
ousy-of Executive power;--,that a renewal and

acontinuance of the power of Chief Magistrate is,
corrupting and dangerous in its influence arid ten-•
dencies; that we'recognise and adopt; as hp ex-
pressed trill of the people, the prin-.
.tiple.

:Re‘olved, That the thatika of; the Whore nation
are due to- Major.General Tashon, and the tir,,*ve
officers under his command, for their distinguished
conduct it) the,. press nt wa,, in the v istories of Palo
Alto, Resacit'itle l'alitraiand,. the storinik; of
Monterey; ari'd that we also view with atjustpride
the spirit and alaernir with which the men of
l'etiti,,ylvanil have, tW.nunil>ers far ,liey-iind d pro-
portionfif the State.,respunded io the call of their
countrjr, and rain I under its victoiious banner. It
is un earnest that the fame of :our ancestors will
never betarnished; and that Peonsylviniri is raver. • .-ready .tti du her duty.

>vlr; moved that the thank.s of the
Convention. be tendered to. the County Commis-
sioners for the I.l=e ofthe room. Adopted.- •

Mr; MILLS inoved a vote ofthanks to the offi
cprs of the Convmlion. Adopted.

The Convention theti adjotyned-sine die.'

gpeadingRailroad ilieOlag
RELIEF OF IRELII.VD:!. •

.

A T an adjourned meeting ,Of the Contributors to the
1-..1:04Rading Railroad Irish Relief Fluid, held nn Friday
.evettide. March 12, ISI7, at the Rending- Depot, G. A.
NI Q011.1.5. President, ire the •(;:hair, assisted by
TUcKER. E,11., us .VMe President,. and J. J, ReitT anti
I). 10:itout, Secretaries, the proceedings (IC the previ-'

meeting were read, and•on motion addpied.
Thd Committee appoint ed.to a-certain the. MOSE efli-ciont.nteans of fli,i nsiili! or the find raised by the men

employed upon the Reaeingitailrohd, made the follow-
ing rvortThai they have deemed its advisable to invest the
whole fund -raised in Kimilnittro CORY 31EAL,plircilared
in this neigiiimrlinnd, in preference to sendinganyleo-
ney to Ireland, forilie following. reas.ins: •

The officersof the Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad
Company have eenerously.otfered to transport the flour
contributed by • he hind,. free rift:barge to Philadelphia,
where it will be loaded into vessels, and landed'in Ire-
land frees Of freight.' The largestamount of food• will
.thus be secured by purchase at the -glee where pro-
duced, and by delivery to the consumer, free of all
other charges.

The supply of Breadstuff.; to Ireland, to any extent,
must proportionally decrease their pi:fee,and thus exer-
cise a beneficial effect by Itiwering, the price of food
generally in that country.

KILN DRIED CORN MEAL is selected, as being a whole-
some and nutritious article of food, as well -prepared to
last during the voyage, and as being obtained in larger
quantities, for the same amount-of money; than other
descriptions ofbread stuffs..

' Your Coitnitte, there foie, thinking it most necessary
to ACI..PIIO3IPTLY, have the gratification Ofreporting,that
200 barrels of corn meal are now loading on the Com-
pany's car: for Philadelphia and Orli they have already
such arrangements as will secure the deliVery of the
balance, equal amount to thefund su`scribed within
two weeks front the prese •t „date, and on reasonable
terMs, with the required brand ••Co•ritint.-reo nv MEN
',EMPLOYED ON TILE PHILA. & READING RAILROAD,"
upon every barrel.

Which report was, on motion, adopted.
• The Committee appeint4d toraisecontrlbutinnsonadethe following report, which Was read and on motion
adopted

That their'cxertiona have been entirely successful,
and hays every whereliren responded to by all clas ,es
of men. employed sport. our road, in a spirit of the:
greatest liberality.

During the ,liort period elapsed since our fi rst Meet-
log, scarcey-111ticient to'canvass allhhe men employed,
upon the work:the contributintis have already reached
the amotint of$3,131 31, which has been handed over
to the Treasurer,-and a portion of the same applied to
carrying out the objectof this ineetidg, in the purchase
of food. •

The Treasurer made a report, giving a 'statement of
arbOutits conttibuted by each station and division on
the line, making a total 0f.1,3,131 3t, which was adopted.

On motion, the President appointed Lewis Kirk, D.
E. Stout, and John F. Mellen, n-committee to examine
the Treasurer'saccount.

On motionohe thanks of the meeting were tendered
to the officers. presiding, for the efficient manner in
which they have discharged their duties:- . •

O'n motion, it wasmer, eell that the proceedings atlas
meeting be in the Reading, Pottsville, and
Philadelphia papers: '

On motion, adJourned.•
C. A. NICOLLS, President.

J. J. PturP •' Secretaries.E. STotr,
'March 20 • 12-

BETILDING.-A barque built id Marietta,
Ohio, is described as being equal to any vessel of
her class: - Oak frame, cabin oh deck, and is-about .
to be loaded with Ohio ecorzi, for Ireland. • Fifty
years ago, theie was no•such place as Marietta.

Mr. Secretary Mason isiconErted to his bed by
indisposition; at Washington..

Coal Wanied. '. • ~,i..
ntiE OR TWOhundred nine or Coal in exphatigafor
V Steam I]loilere. Aildress • **

,

• 1 JESSE AY, STARR.
• Steam Boiler 1,Tanufacturer, Camden. ,J.

' Camden, N. J., Jlarth 20, 1847 i P..--401,

Bookj7by James

TliE.Castle Etironstein, its Lords,!Pessonal
land Spiritual, its inhabitants, Earth' and Un-

earthly, by G. P. R; James.' Price-25Icents, to-
gether with the Magazines'for'Aptil,-justreceived
anti for nio at BAN:N.ol'B amok' Mali Star, .

II

. .Prbt.if are entirely vegetable, andmade on those principles, which long experience bas„,..provedcorrect. Ills now no speculation, when theyare resorted to in sickness, for they are known to bethe heat cleansere ofthe stomitcli and bowels, and inall dispeptic and bilious cases theyare a great blessing.Let everyfamily keep these,pills in thehouse. Iffaith-fully used when there is occasion for medicine, it willbe very seldoin that a doctor. will be required InAIFcases of cold, cough, Or rheumailim, -the afflicted owsit to- their bodies to ti•e these Mils. ' ISold-bt Brandreth's Principal otlice,2llilroadwayN.Y., andby the fotrimiiauthorileed agents in Schuyl-kill couvrty. •
•)t"rtirarire,' New 'Castle', Georgen„if,:ny,Nr; Mitt Clinton, I. Robintudd & ()twigs-liurg, '4. I::: Ilainuter ;: Schuyiklll Raven, Charles

everY PlaceOricapor-
-

iluntzinger—and ini/one agent in
tnnee throughout tho world.

, (7, .UTION TO COUNTRY Srone-lissecus...,Whereas,information.has been received as folldws
. .

' READING.IMRfeiI 4,1847.
Dr. \V. 'fright—Dear Sir :,7-There is aJ man goingthrough the country `with counterfeit !,Wirrg,liPe Indian'Vegenae Pills—he calls himselfyouragent; and sawhe had the pills from your (Vice. Mr. Jonas .Sbaltet,of Scintylkill Bend, Pa., look some front hini, but afler •

~,selling. a few'bo'tes, found them miserable counterfeits, -

Be land them aside tall the man came again,j'and thentold him the pills were counterfeit, and that -he'musttake them back. eTheman gotvery angry and refused.)Ir.Shatter told him tic would, try the law, upon-whichthe man took them back, and,conftipied that he'reeeiv-ed them from an equivocal establishment Philadel-phia. The noin's name is S,itlttlt. Ire has "W, P. Miller,of&clams Cot."'inarked bit Ills wagon.
"Yours, 11.-Gringiter.

• Front the aboVe statement,eountrystore-keepers willperceive that tine cannot lie too much on-their guard,against travelling- imposters ; anti it is earnestly re-'I quested, that.when tlikiOre visited inn mariner simi-lar to the above, illek.taye the earliest informatiOn, tothe l'hilattelphia:ollice7so that, by means ofolur numer-ous travellers, we may, intercept, and so top theirwicked career
s The ate horizplAravehring n;rnts haven CERTIFICATEor Aor:NLv sicurd by me, wlttcb they are ready to pro.

. dUCC when eb desired., Wm.-4V ntuitT.
It',9,Rare 'Sfrent,

• lIEWAII.O OF ept.'NTEIIIETTB.—The public nre can-tiomid many,silm,ions medicines which, in 'order to, are callpd by names similar toWrieht's Indian Vevtahle' •

FOr sale in l'lttsrille.hy,F. BCATTYV for otheracenrie:9. FCC adverti.seitient in another colomn.he only pri;' ink] and genuine lnillan Vtgetable
*re the written siznature of/rm. -Wright ni) the label
of each box. To 'counterfkiti this is fore iry, and allothers shouhtbe shunntdas poison.."
ANoTumt LIFE SAVED lIV Timirs.F,„OFDRRALSA;IIJI ,I ,wti.D cupruw.

The follnivkrigreititicateis from thewife nellr. EnOchPetry,'a very respectable farmer in Cialbid County,Maine, and cast be Mimi upon as true In every partlek_.ttlar. It was not solicitinL.lint given by.thedady, from.a sense of duty, feeling that she,owe'd the preservation
ofher life to Wistar's Balsam ofWild Cherry.

Iit'MFORD. Oxford CotintY, Mei",..July22, ISIS.
'This May certify that r have, for number of years,

been severely ,afflicted With the asthma:' In October,181:1, I took a violent cold-, ]whielt-producedia very se-
vere cough, which was accompanied with severe paintiin my side, and I sweat prefusely'nights.• These bad
symptoms continued until I wail-so Much reduced thatI was unable]to do any work about Itituse,orevenwalkacross the mien without•asisistatice. In July, 1844,
was so afflicted withshortness of breath, suchgreat Ws'riculty in breathing, and in Such severe pain, that I was'unable mire in bed or sleep for three'weeki]. One phy-sician who attended me and another who was consult-ed. both gave me tin to die—said they could do nomorefor me. My friends despaircdoftnyiife.. I had nohopei ny,,eif. I then commenced taking Dt.]Wistar's Bat-sant ofWild Cherry. Before I hail;taken.,ono bottle, I
was able to tealk about Irouse. .. I 'continued to take
the Balsam, until I had taken' four,hottles. and NOW IAM WELL. free front pain, little 'or .no cohgb, do my
own work, keep no help, and have not enjOyed better
health fur tifieen years, ". ' ]

Signed, : RELIANCE IPERRY:For sale by John $. C. Martin, Druggist; ;

Wm. Taggart, Taniaqua ; 4] Medlar .oiwigs.
burg J. It. ,I]] J. A. Falls, , ; 'and „Caleb'Wheeler, Pinegrove. ] - '

'STAR OF RETEILEORM TEMPLE OF•HON-
OR, meet evetyl,(and ad Tuesday in each month

rit 7 o'clock until fit:Wier notice. 'lnitiation feu V. ;
/Olt EPIL-COATSWORTR,

E231111!

FOR .C-11th 17,Ve4 • PACA7.9 ORS'

Between Pottsville,PhilAdelphia,
EW York, llnston, New England towns,llaltjmore,

\ Washinmn, AllanV, Buffalo, Canada, '&c.
• • - WIIAT CA.I or: DrrNE lA' PIIEAII 1 1,

Merchants; can sendtlieh:thohey,and open.rirdershy ez-
.press, which will he ilellypred one hour alter the arri-
val or the ears. and packages', rpctived io return the
nextday about 3o'clock. I ,

"All small packages of moneyormerchandize, carried
and delivered to the persons to whom they are directed
in any of th, ahoy+. mentioned places, immediately af-
ter tthe.artival of the cars.

Bills and Drafts collected, Snoptrnas sirved, and all
tranFient Express hn-innss transacted. . !

Mire, Philadc!phia, 43 Smith" 3d 5t.!;..,1n. Pod-nine
at llannan's Book Store. 1 Feb 27 9-

,

MIME=
On the evening of the It;th inst., by the-Rev. Joseph

J Elsegooklr. Iltsev A. At:eh -sea:see@ and Miss
'ol.m.sr.tr C. daug.lifer of the late late Henry Stichtert
Esq., all of Pottsville.

On the 13th ingti,by the Rrv. Joseph MCCOOI Mr.
GEORGE. B. Ilmonierm,and Miss lle,tin.tasellEllltY, all
of Pottville. r

On the 11th inst ., by the sante, Mr. WILLIAM' tIORY
and Mis ELIZABEti ll TIIO7II.SON, hOth ofPottsvilkr,:!

10-E.l7'lllS.
On Sunday,the)illi itist.,.Ptit LIP I3CIOVAUTi, at ihe

residence of his sou-in law, in East Brunswig town-
ship, tiged,Wiyearsi.

fht 3londay, the 15th er:onar: ibLLEGAV,at the
residence of his son in West Ilrunswig township, aged.
7,1 yearsand 7 inonthE.

In Philadelphia, on Tueitlav, the 16th linst., bliss
WITNAN, aged 2d years, formerly of this

•borough. - •

OUR. .71.IRKET.
CORRECTED CAREFULLY FOR THE .JOIJRNAL
Vheat Flour,' pei Bbl. ! $5 75

-

Rye do . " , 350
Wheat bushel ' . 1 10
Rye • •• ". ,75
Corn

Scarce
I Scarce

" • •45
'75

" 1 2SO
" 11• 50 ••Dozen 12

`

lb. ; 14
'7 to@

Oats
Potatoes
niniot4) Seed,
clover' "

L'ags
Baiter ,
Baron
Hams
Plaster n V 00'
Hay a. , iAt6DriedPeachespareellush. , • 500
Dried do,iiinpared I 75
Dried otpMes nirejl I CO

1~

ii-dtninistcOtor's Notice.wvocarr ?!. letters. teStunentary•on the estate of
Geo ,Te Sheenberg,late of the borotreh of Potts-

vino, prtiliylkill Ciotrity, lia., deceased, have , been
granted tothe subscriber, bY the Registe,r.of &lout-
kill county, therefore; all persons Indebtedto said es.
tate, are requested to make paytnent,'and those having
claims, iv ilLpresent them to the subscriber for settle
ment. .

= JACOIKLINE, Administrator.
)larlli '20,1817 12—M.

Co-Partnership Notice. '.-7-1
'

•
. .

Tj BMW lIELLgR3 EAU havingassociated with hint11 'MIS; IL AITKEN. in t Im.llrush and Comb busi-
ness, they will hereafter trade under the firm of BEL-
! EILI EMI & AITKEN,at the old stand, N0.72 North
Third Street, beloW Cherry, where, by MHO attention
to business, they Lope Flo merit;the patronage hereto-
fore extended to the bid firm.! .Country merchants
wiluld do well to call and examine their -static before
purchasing, as they are determined to sell chap.;

BELLEILI EAU A. AITKEN,
No; 72, North Thirdstreet.

. ' Philada., Itlarch 20. 1617 12-3 m
.TIN ROO.FING.

•

• JAcois iii. LONG,
T ATE of Reading, would iiirMin lain frlebds, and
-LA the crtizens of Pottsville generally, chat he has ta-
ken-a shop back of the dwelling now occupied by Rob-
ert Wpodeiee, F.sq., im Centre street, nearly opposite.
theEpkropal Church, where he is prepared to doTin
Work, such as Rooting., spouting. Kc , at tlile shortest
notice and on reasonable, terms. The adxa urges of a
tin roof are that it as lighter, wore durable, and fullyas
cheap as a good.sihngle, roof. For dpetlmencot his
work the subscriber. woad refer -to the new-Engine
House on-the Mount Carbonand Port CarbonRailroad,
the Mill Creek Bridge near the same place, andthe roof.
ingon the Company's buildings at Monet Carbon.

JACOB Al;LONG.
12-March CO, 1847

6321

Scarce
Scarcd
Scarce

do I
Plenty
do

EIMI
SECI


